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tion for athletics that bids

fair gain the Oregon

Championship.
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means of forming high characters The passing of and "fight
for their life work.
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Meeting Still of
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Yeaterduft was a great day at the
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for people to come to the the
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high
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front
Alter
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singing was spirited score of 19 Tho o'clock, No

was Up' not so close ns be made
to present over a hundred people

has been at the Alter, either seeking

pardon for sin or cleansing for a
lite. Dr. Dauford was present at the

service and took part in tho
Alter service. These meetings will

contlnuo every night this week.

SWAP CHEERS
MORE NOISE

Faith Crimes, a young Medford
school boy, was up last night to

basketball game between the
rival teams ot Ashland Medford.
and was the over night guest at the
homo of Butler Walker. Faith's al-

legiance 1b strong to the Medford
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Team Secures Game
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Medford's school basketball

to a finish" of the Ashland five were

the main features of game. The
large floor mude game a

hard one Ashland, ns
smaller floor
but that Ashland able easily

defeat Medford on Asbland

ford do seem to stand up

under fire, while Ashland only
fights harder and gets results
by consistent team work' and by
knowing when to

The Ashland girls also again de- -

before. The large floor seem

ill IntereSt and close thl Med-jfor- d
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The Southern Oregon Poultry as-

sociation meeting at
Pioneer hall, Saturday, brought
a goodly over 100 people
being present ut various sessions
which began with a luncheon at 12:30
under auspices of Chamber
of Commerce.

At 1 : 30 a business session held
land. "If you will cheer Ash-Un- d board of directors chosen
land will for Medford," Mr. Wal-'ti,- ensuing year, consisting of
ker remarked to the boy. -- All right,"! Norton, H. Fuller, Ashland; W.
promptly responded . Frame, Talent; Messrs. Lathrop,

louder than mine." jpenter and Helnie, Medford. and
F. Webb, Central Point.
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tion was Ash-

afternoon session, it was determined i

that a greak poultry show be held In
Ashland next winter In connection
with the Ashland Winter fair.

C. K. Morton of Ashland was elec-

ted secretary aud Ernest F. Webti,
of Central Point, president of the"

association. ,
The lecturer ot the afternoon was

A. E. Cockell of Portland, formerly

CHAMBER OK COMMERCE
TO HOIJ ELECTION FOR

SIX NEW DIRECTORS

.
The Commerce Is mail-

ing ballots tor primary nomination
for six directors to be elected Tues-

day, March 8th. The present board
of directors consists Messrs. V. O.

X. Smith, W. H. McNair. J. W. McCoy.!

F. C. Homes. E. V. Carter, L. F. Fer-

guson, Briggs, C. A.

J. II. McCee. H. T. Enders. Jr., F. S.

Engle and Mrs. H. T. Elmore. Of

this number Messrs. Smith, McNair,
McCoy, Homes, Carter and Ferguson
are the hold over members and will

continue to serve until March, 1922;

thus necessitating the election of six
new to constitute the en-

tire board twelve.
With change ot name and

amending tbe Constitution and
the date for the close ot the
year was changed to March 1st

and the election and annual meeting,
March 8th. It will necessitate prompt
attention on the part ot all members
iu returning ballots, nt once, upon j

requmt the same and in In-- 1

terim considering carefully the name!
,v. - - UUIU 11" J U V ytmiTSM WU

'the board

old flag, which, in these days

Rose
game
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fiscal

strife and turmoil, stands for bo

much anions tho nations of the earth.
Complete Justice being done to tho

good things provided, Supt. Biiscee
mill A n finH-i- l nililitnua nnnti nthletfea

in general and basketball in partic

and others made interesting com
nments upon what tact and unity of

purpose could accomplish for tho
game.

Butler was thanked by more
than one speaker for his sustained
Interest In their basketball exploit,
as well as bis generosity In provid-
ing the present banquet, and Man-

ager Chisholm in no less a degree
in providing a cuslne of an appetiz- -

Ing character.
Comments by Mr. Cblsholm touch- -

lng upon "our boys" continuing their
winning strokes to the end of the
chapter, were appreciated and ap- -

plauded by all present,
The A. H. S. basketball winners

did not leave the banqueting ball
without fire eyes and n firm
determination to do their prettiest
In the contests yet follow In the
march for final victory,

H. 0. G.

-

to bother the Asbland girls. The
basket shooting of Miss Beebe and
Miss Hoover' and the floor work of
Misses Tinker and Carlton, with the
good guarding ot Miss Hake, Miss Ed- -

son and Miss Beeson, are the out-

standing points of the game. The
Medford girls play a good, clean, fast
game. The basket shooting of Miss
Fleming and Miss Huklll stand' out
as being as good as any seen in high
school teams. The team de
serves special mention for tbe brand
ot basketball they jilay.

This is the second win ot the series
of four games for both the boys and
girls from Ashland high. So far nei-

ther team has lost a conference game
and are In' strong running for the
Southern Oregon championships.

On Thursday night of this week

the tea b again meet Medford on the
home floor, while on the following
night the last gumo ot the four Is

played on Medford's floor.

The reserved seat board will be

time.

with the University of British Co

luinbla, and an expert In the Poul
try business. Tho principal part ot
the lecture was devoted to instruc
tion along tbe line of Incubation and
raUing chicks, an interesting topic

at this season.
Messrs. F. C. Holibaugb and Car

penter spoke ot the work of the Farm
Bureau and asked on

the part of this association for the
advancement this important line

of farm activity.
(Resolutions were passed asking

our delegates in congress to protect

land Chamber ot commerce ror me
and entortalnment feature.

The Chamber of Commerce en

tertain the dairymen in a similar
manner some early date. A large
number of members was obtalnel
for Southern Oregon Poultry as

soclation and the gathering was pro-

nounced a great success by all In

attendance.

WILL TAX INCOME FROM
SALES OF CAPITAL PROPERTV

Numerous inquiries have reached
tbe bureau of internal revenue rela-

tive to the' decision of the United
States District court Connecticut
in the Brewster case, in which It was

held that gains and profits realized
from the sale of capital assets is nou
taxable Income. The United States
attorney for Connecticut has been au-

thorized to perfect an appeal
Supreme court ot tbe United States
for a review of tbe decision. Since
congress, under provisions ot the In-

come tax acts of 1913, 191 aud
1918, has directed tbe taxation as
Income of such gains and profits, the
bureau will continue collect the
tax thereon, unless and until the
supreme court shall hold that pro-

vision of law to be unconstitutional.
The same question is involved in

the Eldorado and Ryerson cases
which were argued in the supreme
court some weeks ago.. In view of
the severe penalties provided by taw!
for false and fraudulent Income taxi
return, taxpayers are warned not to

UlUll IIUUI lUll 1 H1U. ,UI I U ...I
1920 such gains and profits. i
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Great Interest Shown.
A splendid example of the interest'

shown in the organization by the;
boys pf the First Company, la that
out of (he entire enrollment of tbe
company, only three were absent at

last Monday night's drill and al-

though tbe drill is supposed to end
at 9:15, all were eager to stay and
work as long as possible. Lieuten-
ant Danford gave a splendid lecture
on "The Eeiementary principles or

Fire Control," which cleared up many
points which had hitherto been hazy
to a good many ot the boys. Lieu-

tenant Danford Is scheduled to con

tinue the lecture next Monday eve-

ning and elucidate still further the
principles of the fire control appa-

ratus.

Three New Recruits.
Last Monday night' the company

took in three new men, namely: Tin-

ker, Pierce and Woleott. All were
favorably voted upon by the entire
company. These three men make a

splendid addition to the company as
they are all men with previous ex-

perience and have shown a great
deal of interest In the company by

having attended a great many drills
previous to their enlistment and the
very fact of their enlistment shows
that closer acquaintance with the)

company Is conducive to enlistments.

Brothers in Anns.
The First Company, C. A., O. N. O.,

hasTnade quite a showing In certain
respects, especially in the case of the
enllstmeat of members of the Wol-

eott family. Horatio G. Woleott and
his two sons, Phil and Guy Woleott,
are all now members of the First
Company.

Another Instance Is In the case ot
the two Tinker brothers, who are
both members of the company.

Still a further Instance is the case
ot David A. Mlntle and Arthur A.

Mintle, brothers, who are members
of the First Company, the former be
ing at present at Fort Riley. Kan
sas, attending tbe Cooks' und Bak-

ers' School.

Mintle Makes SaccetM.
David A. Mintle. who about two

months ago wis sent to Fort Riley,
Kansas, from the First Company, C.J

A., O. N .0., to the Cooks' and Bak- -'

ers' school at Fort Riley, Kansas, is,

to the best of our Information, the
only man from the State of Oregon
still on duty there and the only man
who baa made a complete success of
the training. Mlntle's hard work and
his determination to learn has given
him tbe help ot the regular army
Instructors, and as a result he will
be turned out proficient in the pro-

fession, .which can well yield him a

salary ot up to 810,000 a year. This
shows one of tbe muny things which
the FirsfCompany, C. A., O. N. 0
can do for a young man.

Boxhut MaXcii. a
Ermole Carlton and Donald D.

Walker are slated to put on the am-

ateur boxing match of three rounds
at the Armory the evening ot tbe
Grand Opening, March 7, next.

This match will not be in the na-

ture ot a prise fight, but will simply

be a Bparring match. Both men are

amateurs and It will be certain to

attract a great deal of Interest.

Will Attract Crowd.
Tbe opening to the public ot the

Ashland Armory by the boys ot the

First Company, C. A., O. N. G., to

take place March 7, 1921, is attract-

ing a good deal ot Interest. Postal

cards are being mailed to every wa-

ter user in the City of Ashland 'ex-

tending to themselves and their fam
ilies a cordial Invitation to attend
the exercises. This Is absolutely
free of charge and should be attend
ed by every person in the City of
Ashland, whether they know any

thing about the First Company or
not, as they are certain to have a
good time and it will be well worth

the trouble of coming out for the

occasion.

First Company SOU First.
First Company still leads in its

average attendance at drills. The

spirit ot the organization, "First Com

pany First," is fast becoming a by-

word among the men ot the First
Company and tbe boys believe that
they have the best organisation in no
the state. Just as the First Com-

pany was first to settle Itself in its

bartjiks and assume a semblance of

order at camp last summer, does It to
intend to be first in everything else

whether It Is training or spirit.

Captain Ranks. Second.
The new register of officers Issued

by the adjutant general shows the
commanding officer of the First
Company ranking second among tbe as
Coast Artillery Officers In the state,
which is bound to be helpful to the
First Company when they go to
camp,

Pay Check Are AJsnoat DUtribattd.
Pay cheek are still on band for the

following men: Edwin L. Mowat, in
Lynn D. Mowat, William Lindsay.

. , .I R W Ul UTVI t VM,

Sankey, Otto E. Rohrke, James A
'Phillips, Milton M. Neeley, Walter
McBlrnie, Robert W. Herrin, Elza
Havlland, Dwlght W. Gregg, John

Bert H. Hlnthorne, WU

lard Veale, George L. Temple and
David H. Thompson. All 'the rest
ot the checks have been distributed
and it Is suggested 'that the, men who

have not called for their checks, prac-

tically all of which have been dls
trlbuted, appear at the Armory Mon-

day. evening at the regular drill time
and they will receive, the same then.

Locker Keys Ordered.
Keys for every one ot tbe 'First

Company, lockers have been ordered,
and within a week or so every man
will have bis key to his own locker.

Inspection Date. .
Formal Federal Inspection will

take, place at tbe Armory at 8:30
p. m., March 14, 1921, at which date
the adjutant general, the Federal
Inspector and his assistants and the
Inspector of Instruction of tbe Coast
Artillery will be present.

Monday Night' Work.
Monday night's work will be as

here outlined: One-ha-lf hour com-

pany, squad and platoon drill; fif-

teen minute bayonet instruction; fif-

teen minute lecture by Lieutenant
Danford and fifteen minute closing

exercise ot physical training. Cup- -

tain Pri. in toko i,,,- ,- f h

company drill; Lieutenant Elmore
will take charge of the physical train-
ing and Lieutenant Danford will de-

liver tbe lecture. Glenn Simpson has
been placed In charge of the gallery
practice room for next Mpnduy eve-

ning and will conducte the practice
on the same plan as it was condu-
ced last drill.

Auditor Coming.
Major Thomas A. 1'ugh, financial

department property auditor, now at
Seattle, Washington, has been order-
ed to proceed at once to audit the
property accounts of all the differ-
ent companies in tbe state and he
Is expected at Ashland at an early
date.

Cabaret Coming.
As the First Company has not In-

dulged In any extensive social

for some weeks, It Is In-

tended to hold, toward the last part
of March, a Cabaret on a scale tbe
ilka nf which has never been seen

before in this city. A large sum is

to be expended in decorations and no

pains will be spared to make it a

very memorable occasion.

ASHLAND nun isi
FIRST OF SERIES

lli one of tbe fastest and cleanest
games of tbe season, Ashland com-

pletely outclassed and ' snowed" un-

der the Medford team last night by

a score of 36 to 19. At no time was

the local team In danger. They took
the lead at once and kept it through-
out the game. Medford was put to,
a disadvantage on a strange and
small floor. However, the main rea
son for their losing was because they
met a better team.

The girls' teams from the two cities
met for the preliminary game. Ash
land also took this by two points. At
the end of the game the score was

tie. As a result the game went on
till one team should get two points.
Ashland made the two points in a
few minutes, winning the game. This,
according to opinions from both Med-

ford and Ashland,, was one of the
best girls' games ever seen in this
section. The teams were very evenly
matched, Medford holding the lead

for which Ashland Is noted put the
game another victory for Ashland.

Mr. Bohler, basketball coach from
game

classes

going,
structor,

technical addressed

game
In tbe half Sherwood from

Medford was out on four personals.
In the last halt Young from Ashland

went out personals.
Medford

follows:
Baughman, center; Sherwood

Watson, guards; Prescott Young
guards. substituted
Sherwood, Singler substituted tor
Prescott.

Ashland Ramsey,

Aitken Young, guards; Captain
Heer and Guthrie, forwards. Selby

substituted for Youpg.
The local won on account of

team work. Except points made,
man stands

nine baskets. Ramsey
While the gusrding of Alt--

Young Selby
low score.

Coach Hughes deserves special
in stand taken clean

athletics, very
tbe work of team. The oppon

ents recognize this the
words of Coach Everett from Rose
burg: "Wish their men could plat

as Ashland." athletics
stay in something

other than winning bas be drilled
Into the students pleyers.

Tonight the local team goes to Med-

ford tbe second game of the
series. bunch of rooters am
going with the do part

repeating work ot night.

Oregon City prosperous

Jr., Steven R. Schuennan, Frank H.j825,0 monthly payrolls.

VAUPEL'B" WELL
KNOWN STORE PASSED

IXTO OTHER HANDS

The retirement of C. H. Vaupel

from active business pursuits in this
city, after over thirty years' experi-

ence In marts, ot trade, along the
line of dry goods and furnishings,
demands more passing notice.

He came to Asbland from Iowa in

1887, and has successively been a

trusted employe, partner, and sole

proprietor ot leading merchandising
firms along the same lines.

Initially, he was a clerk the em-

ploy ot the late D. R. Mills. His
partnership was entered into

under the firm name of Vaupel, Nor

ris ft Drake, followed Vaupel,

Drake & Kinney, thirdly combl
nation having been Vaupel, Beebe &

Kinney,
In 1909 he sold out his Interests

In the latter firm to Beebe ft Kin-

ney, and established the present
headquarters, near the First National
bank, on a basis, where the
designation "Vaupel's" has been a
reminder ot the well known store
which everybory, not
land, but for miles roundabout, has
been so

Having rounded out a successful
business career, Mr. Vaupel has de

to out and retire from ac

tive merchandising pursuits, but does
not consider himself as shelved on

me reureo. list, insoiar as exniou- -

Ing continued luterest in the welfare
development ot tbe town which

has been his home so many years.
The sale of tbe old reliable

has been made to E. R. Is-

aac A Co., Inc., of Medford, the ac-

tual to take place on or
about March 1, the Intent of new

management being to the
business on a plane Justifying a con-

tinuation of the prestige which the
establishment bun always heretofore
enjoyed.

ROHEBURG CHLAIM
THE CHAMPIONSHIP

OK SOUTH ERX OREGON

By defeating the Medford high

school basketball team by a score of
28 11 at Medford Saturday night,

Roseburg high school the
right to represent southern Oregon
In the state bssketball conference
be held in Salem on March 11. Rose-

burg defeated Medford three out
of tour games, but lost two games
Ashland on Ashlands' own floor by

close scores. Roseburg's claim
to the southern Oregon championship
bas not been fully established and
may not be decided until Ashland
and Roseburg clash for this honor
on the local floor March 14 aud 15.
If, however, Medford defeates Ash- -

in the to be held be
tween those teams this wek. Rose
burg's right will-b- e unquestioned.

The players have a deal
of praise for treatment received
from the students of the high schools
where they visited, stated
the players on tbe teams which they
met were sportsmanlike in vic-

tory or defeat. Roseburg Review.

DRESSMAKING AND
MILLINERY CLASSES

ARE ORGANIEI)

Over Interested ladies
mat the library yesterday after-
noon and organized classes in both
dressmaking and millinery.

Classes will be held both mornings
and afternoon, In dressmaking. Thes
classes are almost full. is
room for a few more ladies, but they
should apply at once If they wish
to Join this course. The course will
last for a month, beginning Monday,

to begin on April 1. Each class meets
three times a week.

The millinery classes are full and

,nken ln tbl1 natter
has the for being the first town
to take advantage of this project,
which Is fostered by U. S. govern- -

HELP TRAVELERS LINGER A
LITTLE LONGER WITH

In anticipation ot heavy
summer over the National Park

Park highway, the association fur
thering the movements is preparing
a pamphlet In which points ot in
terest ot this and other communities
on the route will be mentioned
the guidance ot road tourists.
trips will be featured.

inquiry sheet bas been sent to
every chamber of confmerce or com
mercial club for information con-

cerning drives, camps and oth-

er things in which the traveler is
interested. Tbis slogan Is passed
along to the towns: "Help auto
traveler linger a little longer in In

community."
Inquiries are coming to tbe gene-

ral
In

offices In not only from
the East, but also from Continental
Europe, as tbe wonders to be the
seen on such a trip. The principal
of a private school In Holland asked

details of the trip in tbe expecta-
tion that of the wealthy fami-

lies

A.

of the children might desire to 19
make the journey.

The road pamphlet will be ot equal
Importance and service to all
and towns, and this resson Ash- -

land Is to be allotted a certain nnm- -

until the last few minutes of thel February"28. If there is enough

But the strong "come back" Imand, another may be organized

Eugene, refereed the boys' and no more can be received in these
was recognized as officiating the best until tbis course Is finished,

game ever seen In Ashland. He was which will be about April 1.

strict and sure, kept tbe game Mrs. Heuntsberry, dressmaking st

and knew the business as sel- - and Mrs. Gray, millinery

seen in officials. The strict 'structor, were both present at the
calling of personal and meeting and the classes,

fouls kept the fast and clean. I There is a great deal of Interest be- -
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ber for distribution, according to thd

plans of Gus Holms, secretary-man-'ag-

of the association. He believes

westerners are going to use the Park
to Park highway, or part of It, to

reach tbe particular transcontinental

highway they desire to travel pver

In going East.
Likewise, the easterner, or the

southerner, in choosing" any one of

a dozen transcontinental highways

to Journey westward, comes In con-

tact with the 'Circle highway on the

eastern slope of the Rockies. The

road pamphlet will convince him, in

the estimation ot Mr. Holms, that a

visit to one or more of tho national
parks Is feasible and desirable.

Tourists may ,be Induced to stay

over here for another day or two

through this plan. The side' trips
'

Include Crater Lake, Lake of the

Woods, Mount Ashland and many

other beautiful scenic spots.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO ELECT DIRECTORS

The annual meeting of Ashland

Chamber of Commerce occurs on

Murch 8, the second Tuesday In

March. At this meeting will occur

tbe election of six directors, as un-

der the bylaws of the organization,

six are chosen each year. ,
All members of the organization

whose dues are paid are entitled to

vote at tbe annual election and are
eligible to the directorate.

The committee on membership met
last evening at the Chamber of Com-

merce room, the committee on mem
bership being, F. S. Engle, chair
man, Mrs. C. H. Pierce, W, H. Mc
Nalr, Louis Dodge and C. C. Darling.

The committee found in canvassing

the membership thut 339 members

are paid in full, und are thus elig-

ible to the voting list und a large
number are only slightly In arrears.
The secretary will send notices to alt
who are in arrears with the request
that such obligations be met ut once
in order to place tho names of the
entire membership on the primary
ballot.

Owing to the fnct that a large num
ber of those who signed membership

cards during the membership cam-

paign last spring have left Ashland,

the membership committee are an-

xious to have a new list of numes to
present for membership, and a can-

vass for such names will he started
at once.

(Mi FROM GRANTS PASS
ATTEN DMJETHODIST REVIVAL

That religion of the old fashioned
sort can still Interest young people
was fully demonstrated last night at
the Methodist Episcopal church.
Eight autos, and a large auto truck
brought 86 young people from Grants
Pass, to give the revival going on hero
a lift, and a lift it certainly was.

Through the kind efforts of a
committee ot ladles of the church, a

splendid dinner was awaiting them
and 83 Bat down. After the dinner
a preparation service was held, of
prayer and song, and when the evan-
gelist came upon the platform a real
spiritual atmosphere prevailed.

By special request Dr. Bennard and
Mrs. Lindfesty sang "The Old Rug-
ged Cross." Both were In splendid
voice, and the message was greeted
with many "Amens."

The church was full to the doors
and' there were about 40 voices In

ATTENDS SCENERY MEET
AT MEDFORD TODAY

Secretary J. H. Fuller ami Prof.
Irving E. Vlnlng are attending

called In Medford. today
for the purpose of organlzinn a cam-
paign for the preservation of Oregon
Bcenery, In accordance with the mes-
sage of Governor Olcott.

B. F. Lindas of Medford. who Is
chairman of the gathering at Med-

ford today for-th- organization for
preserving the scenery, was one of
the speakers at tho Ashland Cham-
ber of Commerce annual banquet,
held at the Armory recently.

Real Estate
Hones and acreage. Farms and

Stock Ranches.

All Kinds of Good Iusursure

Ashland Ageats of Abstract Co.

ings Agency
Established 1888.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Lizzie Will, deceased,
are required to present them with
vouchers to me at 46 Union street.. In
the town of Ashland. Stntri1 nf n,u.
fcon, and there leave them in the
possession ana care of, and deliver
them to Elizabeth T. Goodman, with-
in six months from February 2, 1921.

JOHN WILL.
Enecutor.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL
ACtnOUNT

the County Court In and for thi
lounty or Jackson, State of Ore-
gon.
the Matter of tbe Estate ot Leta

V. Wever. Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN. that

undersigned, administrator has
filed with the Clerk of Court for
Jackson County, Oregon, his Final
Account as the administrator ot Ib.i
above estate and the Honorable (!.

Gardner. Judge of said Court, has
designated the I9th day of March at

00 a. m. at tbe Court House In
Jacksonville. Oregon, as the time and
place for hearing any objections in
relation thereto; objections must be
filed on or before said date.

C. H. VAUPEL.
Administrator,


